
E.tcerpts fronr President Calvin Coolitlge's tr. address to Congre.ss- tz/6/23

FOREIGN I\F'FTURS

For us peace reigns everylvhere. lVe desire to perpetuate it ahvays bygranting fulljLrstice to others and requiring olothers
[ull justice to oursel" es.

Our country has one carclinal principle to maintain in its foreign policy. It is an American principle. It must be an ;\merican
policy. lVe attend to orlr orrn affairs, consen'e our o\vn strength, and protect the interests ofour orvn citizens; but rve

recognize thoroughly our obligation to help others, resening to the decision of our olvn Judgment the time, the place, and

the method. lVe realize the conrrnon bclnd of humanify. lve knorv the inescapable larv of service.

Our country has tlefinitely refused to adopt and ratifo the covenant of the League of Nations. lVe have not felt rvaranted in
assurning the responsibilities which its members have assurned. I am not proposing any ehange in this policy; neilher is the

Senate. The incident, so far as we are concerned, is closed. The League exists as a foreign agency. lVe hope it lvill be helpfui.
But the United States sees no reilson to limit its orvn freedom and independence of irction by joining it. lVe shall do rvell to
recogniz,e this basic fact in all nationai atfairs and govern ourselves accordingly.

r. lVhat kind otprinciple does Coolidge suy our foreign policy should be?

z. lVhat policy does he seem to advocate?

3. lVhat evidence suggests he promotes this policy?

FISCAI CONDITION

Our main problems are domestic problems. Financial stability is the first requisite o[sound government. We can not escape

the etfect ofrvorld conditions. lVe can not avoid the inevitable results of.the economic disorders rvhich have reached all
nations. But rve shall climinish their harm to us in proportion as lve continue to restore our Governrient finances to a secure

and endurable position. This rve can and rnust do. Upon that firm foundation rests the only hope ofprogress and prosperity.
From that source must corne relief for the people.

'this is being, accomplished by a drastic but orderly retrenchment, rvhich is bringing our expenses rvithin our means. The

origin of this has been the determination of the ^{merican people, the main suppolt has been the courage of those in
authority, and the effective method has been the Budget System. The result has involved real sacrifice by department heads,

but it has been made without flinching. This system is a larv of the Congress. It represents your rviii. It must be maintained,
and ought to be strengthened by the example ofyour observance, lVithout a Budget System there can be no fixed
responsibility and no constructive scientific economy.

This great concentration of effort by the administrarion and Congress has brougl'rt the expenditures, exclusive of the self-
supporting Post. Office Department, dorvn to three billion dollars. It is possible, in consetluence, to make a large reduction in
the trxes of the people, rvhich is the sole object of all curtailment. This is treirted at greater length in the Budget message, and

a proposed plan has been presented in detail in a statement by the Secretary ofthe Treasrrry rvhich has my unclualified
approval. I especially cornmend a decreise on eerned incomes, and further abolition of admission, message, and nuisance

ta.xes. Tile amusement and educational value of moving pictures ought not to be ta,<ed. Diminishing charges against

moderate inconres from investment rt'ill afford immense reliel rvhile e rerision oI the surtaxes rrill not only provide

ld<iitional money fbr crpitel investrllerlt, thus slirnulating industry and employ'ing more but rrill not greatly reduce the

revenue tiorn that source, and nrxv in the tuture actually increase it.

Bc,ing oppo-serl to rvar ta.xes in tinre of peace, I am not in flavor of e.xcess-profits ta\es. A very great serv-ice could be rendered

through inrrnediate enilctment of legislation relic*ing the people of some of the burden of taration. To' reduce rrar ta-xes is to
gile every home a be.tter chance.



For seven years the people have borne rvith uncomplaining courage the treurettdous burden of national and local taration.
These rnust both be reduced. The t;r-xes of the Nation urust be reduced norv as nruch as prudence rvill pernrit, and

expenditures nrust be retluced accordingly. High ta-xes reach everlvhere lnd burden everybody. '[hey gear nrost heuvily

upon [he poor.'[hey diminish industry and comrnerce. they rnake agriculture unprofitable. They increase the rates on

transportation. They are a charge on every necessary oflife. Ofall services rvhich the Congress can render to the country, I
have no hesitation in declaring to neglect it, to postpone it, to obstruct it by unsound proposals, is to become unrvorthy of
public confidence and untnle to public tmst. The country rvants this measure to have the right of way over an others.

lVhat cloes Coolidge lvant to do to governrnent expenses?

lVhy does he believe this?

lVhat does he say rvill be the short term effect of such measures?

lVhat does he want to do to government revenues?

lVhy does he support this policy?

E D U CATI ON t\T\ D IVE,LFARE

Our National Covernment is not doing as nruch as it legitimately can do to promote the rvelfare of the people. Our enormous

material rvealth, our institutions, our rvhole form of society, can not be considered fully successful until their benefits reach

the rnerit ol every individual. This is not a suggestion that the Covernment should, or could, assume for the people the

inevitable burdens of existence. There is no method by which lve can either be relieved ol the results of our orvn folly or be

gualanteed a successful life. There is an inescapable personal responsibility for the developmeut of character, of industry, of
thrift, and of self-control. These do not come from the Government, but from the people themselves. But the Government
can and should alrvays be e.xpressive of steadfast deter.mination, ahvays vigilant, to maintain conditions under rvhich these

virtues are most likely to develop and secure recognition and rervard. This is the American policy,

t. According to Coolidge, rvhat is not the purpose of government?

z. Horv does Coolidge suggest that individuals and businesses are s0ccessful?

3. lVhat does Coolidge believe is the responsibilify of governrnent? Use your orvrr rvords.

IiVIiIIIGRATION

American institutions rest solely on good citizenship. They lvere created by people rvho had a background of self-
government.. Nerv arrivals should be limited to our capacity to absorb them into the ranks of good citizenship. America must
be kept,\merican. For this i purpose, it is necessary to continue a poliry of restricted immigration. lt rvould be rveil to make

such irnmigration of a seleclive nature rvith some inspection at the source, and based either on a prior-_c-e-Ilgll-s-.or upon the

recori!-qlnal-.uralization. Either method rvould insure the admission of those lrith the largest capacity ancl best intention of
becoming citizens. I am convinced that our prelent economic and social conditions rvarrant a iimitation 

"fif,oi-ir"tn-U" 

'

admitted. lVe should find additional safely in a larv requiring lhe immediate registration of all aliens. Those'rvho do not rvant

to be partakers of the American spirit ought not to settle in America.

r. lVhat policy dces Coolidge favor regarding immigration?

2. lVhat hvo rvays does he advocate using to ensure this policrv? Try to use your orrT rvords.

3. lVhy does he believe these policies should be implemented? Try to be very specifir
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